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The Y. W. C. A. and the 
Y. U. C. A. had a joint ~eet-
inc on ~-Je ,.:lnesday, .!:.:.nuary 6th, 
in whic..,h James Ander•son and 
T:..:e:rme-'::;h Sanderson had char:__".e 
of tr..0 clevot:1.or..als. l1eY. ·1)i:ngham, 
Com:rnan.cj_0r of the Salvation li.r:r.ry 
Corps 0f Sprinefiald, played two 
saxaphone solos before his ad-
dress. He snake to us concefn-
:Lnc; the worl;:~of the Salvation 
_\rr.w in the differe nt corners 
of the worl d. 
Ye VJ. C. A. 
Bctt::r F'isher led the levo-
tional period in X. w~ on last 
'Jeclnesda:,r. He:i.1 subject was 
;r,:Hsdom o.s a Hequisite of t 
Ch:i:- istian. ii The rest of the · 
period was spent in the sint..:. -
inr of rounds and folk sonfs. 
·.1_j_)_der the directio;_-:: of Ja:~e 
:?ra.n1e , 
~[ • I : • t~ ~ .:\ • 
The y. L. peI'ioc1 of t:'1.iS 
w~ek was devoted to a business . 
moeting. Plans were made for 
seve1~a1 members to attend a 
confere1:.ce at \Vi tten·burr: on 
J?e1J. 7. 
Several collefe alu.'Tini have 
been visiting the collee;~ duril~3 
the past week. Those hero were 
Donald Deu:1.ler, Ii'ranklin r.1.1i-'ubee, 
Carl Fe:r·guson, and Paul I'icLaur}:,lin. 
srrurn2::T· SPEAJ'.::3 orr 
, Pl~OGTU.L 
,Tustin Hartman spo:~e s.t a 
meet··.rig held in the Scott:Ls.::: 
Hite I-.uditorium :in Cinc:i.:':1ati 
.in -_chich fifteen hundred. ::otl-:io-
dists v:ere met to launch t:1.e ne''l 
pror;i.,am of the r:ethodist L:.·~u1'cl: .• 
E. Stanley Jones, promi~eDt mis-
01onar7, was tho main speaker of 
the eveninf~• Tl1.e ·touth of the 
area _had cl1arge of the d.evotJ.O:i.:al 
pro fl.,3,1!1. J-._,_s ·tin Hartmar. cci.. vo a 
five-minute speech on °Youth's 
Contributior:. to the Uovern8,.:t ;; • 
1
.'i ~ con,..,.~•a_. -'- 1,1· "te ·, •r 'fa-('t·nan on· 
t . (j \,, {l,.J. . ,l;-.~- ('"...I,. .,._., • -·· - l .' ... .;. 
~ein- chospn to represent sue~ 
· a l.3.rce c:r9µ.p · of ·-:··ounp people. 
-:_•,c,,,o····"" i' ' 
. :- 1. J. t.r- • " • 
~l~l·1e bi[ yellow 1ac1 : et rose 
i::· heJ:' n 5. f~"lt Tbarscla.-·T night to 
stin~ the defiance out of ~u-
fiance~ The first half of the 
gc.me .. was a, · l)ack and f ort~1. tus-
sle,. and as the ton.ms l oft t~-~e 
floor at the half the~r were t.ietl 
10-10. The second half sto..rtec. 
the an.me way. Cedarville vrn.s r -
- . u : 
~ead only 23-18 with fou~ D1nutcs 
to play. In those last fo~i.r min-
1J.tes, our team, led b7 Cibsor: and 
Swaim, tallied 10 points ~~~le al] 
tho big cm:-s of Def J. o.nc o cor.ld 
count wb.s a viee foul sbot. i:,ur 
team clowr.cd their olcl erio;.,,:~~, 
Defiance 33-19, so they still 
have a clear ·slate i:r.. conforenc0 
~ames. Leti~ back th0m to the limj • 
The four de ;)g te te8L1S h&ve 
·hu{XLL1 · :,Jrkinf in er.rnest for t hej_1• 
t}i i;'.'t·T {C:.,()crct:-s schE::C::uled this sea-
so:c . 'J.'1>:. ·u o stior: is, ·=: esoJ.vsd: 
".." }Jc ·c t i:, c, e LC ens:;_ on 0: co nsnner s' 
,) O CG9 :.T ti v 0 ,, i•,ou.J.u bG benef i C ial 
t c t·11 ~; reJJ. ·2Tp el rr~)lf a1--3. T~1e rer~U-
~c r d~t s to clas r h e s jeun using 
~ld.s ,ub,ic:::ct for its clsssrooq 
·1.c~tst '."' s for the l cc::. t ft1i:-1 wc:ks, 
ctnc;_ or1 0vm·7 par.,t of th •~:i campus 
,)nt, Gan J-::.:-; Oj_~ hoatec: discuss:;.ons 
•.)L ' 1t:n ~)rofit notive'', ncoL1!1e-
",ion' 1 e nc.'. ot~1.:Jr r •::latod. -p1·otl:s:::rn . 
";11 · ;.n.• ;:1b 3r s of tlF · D3Pf ti vo col-
l c~ r~j_rit 9 tocr'l.s c.11 ~';: T3r:cs .l.11c~.::.::~son, 
Sc,tc1rvi_l:-i_s; :-:e·,;-10Ld ~'j_sson, Clov,.:;s, 
o·, ic; ,TL:s ti n ·•ar t r:icn, CG ·' orvillo; 
K~ tt~r~no Wink3 , ~[ 7ton; Cecil 
1'110Y'"J.:J., > ···e:s '.-nnrto n C. F .·; G. ; 
2-n o :, 'c<,.d _-; ~" e rr, · ·,:110"' Suri ngs. 
ri ·h ·;- .- -·i,:;v· :;r 'Jil C!. f' 'f• .:i ~ 11 t ? :. 
f'11t 1• .; · ·, , -,1, O -fo-r t11-, ~y-- ~+ fi V '" 
... . .l ... ~. ·. ' .;. .,. . . · . .J . V l_ (.1 0 V ~ 
yu:,r•-:; r.r 0 .b ::)11. :o<- star.of tLo lo-
c ..:. :::. _:J'.' l:,,s b'Tt urion C'riurch e nc: ·n,o-
' :'."' c ss0r· of' 8.DOlo,,.,.o tics in th,l col-
, ~ l,l" s 7 ... ft· ·c' ·,c~ ,·r,ri 1·10 ·1··0 ,.., c-
,_, ... ~ , l u -·• V , '-~ ,. c.. ....... .V C.l.. 
.. ,,,,t +-lr .,,..r,stor-··t -, o-r" + 'nc· ·'l'"o"rt11-
.. , .:' V - _~J(. .. i... \.... '-,..., ..1,.. U · ., ,. . . ,. 
i.·,D .:13·t _,r I1 r o .sbytcrian Churoh, . 'in ·,_ 
C'. n"i ,, '"'f; ..., la"' oi..1· 0 ,., ··, r --7I·~ .i-, f. : . \'; 
.:.:' - ....... . --1. l:i ...... ..._.,_ ' ! l • \., -"(-:, , i .- -~-J. , , , 
,' YCd,}di ngly to loso :':L'3V. G11thrio 
i or he h0s bocomc o:::1G of us dur.:.. 
._l; y, ~ - -' ·•·1,·. "1) '7 ct f ,.,,7 1•-• ,; j'P ·•qo'",'.r "•'.';~,cJ·•~ 
_,. c.~ ,.1 __ __ ,,_, _. u~-:- v ., J :...; 1._ .. 0. --~ . . v . 
, .. _, : __; "':'~i 211 t·:1c bc3st of su ccos s in 
1, :Ls n c 1,·1 field.. 
C~llo~o ?rogrom- -
"'1, '· ." C; '(O. sn;.·• " "n r7 "u;~ ~ 8 c ;'1 .. t" h.G 
,..J...,. • V . ·V J. . ✓ L ,V_ ; . .. ~ U . l...,fV. 
· . .._ r ,.... ,,.. ,;:- r ti 0 11 O1~ t11- .,,ir s-e H,1tho-
,.__, . • - ., ' -,, .. • J. • . __ , ,✓ ' ' • •• - · .J .. - .. ' 
~ist ~~urch, Xa~i c , Sundqy av cn-
.J. J'.l r,· r·1·•' II C + 'UT' C" "' 0 c ~,r: :c' ,,, 0 f\ ?.o'· T"'" bl:; 
.~ :-, ·: _ ;. l , .)u _. _ . ✓ .. .... ,., 1 ..... .i:~\..l __ c . .. :---✓ 
··.rc·~-~·1.:::; '.1. ' • . 
. T~-;. -,; col> ~<:'<: i: 0.ocl. Ch6rus .. 
, s;c,n.c;i: s 0vcr~1 nu!rncn.) c s e pert 
'.)f .th ,~ p ro fJ'.n:.n. 
P is s T"cTy TTol o n Crcs::,:.; ll · 
~: lp r (' CCD t c d Q DOf'J i ti on c.s o.n 
...::lcrnontc.ry t00.chcr in th,_; .•• . . ,.· . .. · 
Cc. to1"Ibn Pub lic Schools, C;::;.,tc,-;bc., 
Otio. Con r--rctulo.tions ~ ~ · 
As vr2 er: tcr c. n0 17 semo 3tor, 
,,T'J srionld try to 1~8aliz ,J vr::; y 
d')i'hij_toly '10°-r im!)orts nt those 
f ,:i,;r c h. c,r t co ::.1o G :, ~10 8 rs 8 r .·, to 
t~1 :, r ,; t of · our liv o s. Th2 v or o 
not y,::: ::::'~:i to ·bo ,,rGstod for they 
f o:r·ri, ?c ~.r r ,ri: o ::_:;2rt cf t he fo11rCa -
tj_ on c,f ou r ·.tole J.ifo. 
"T1,." ':·'J c'o tn thr.; so y:Jc rs 
nill lcrr-:o:L:v d.3tJrninc •·1·het c ur 
lives ,·rii:. 1)rJ. ?Jo cn Stcc:L, :1ns 
ins:pir0'.': f,;.f.',W' of us •:-:i tl·t C.11 LC-
dr:·,ss ·f':ou tr: ODJ is r,1os t 0··1;::,ro-
pri e L, ct this t;j uc-- ·11··11c t ··,("' 
s hell tJ0 , .. ,... r:r ,J ncr b u co~--r1 i nC" . 
'J~hough ts r. t th:: ;,nc' 
··,· .of .'c~ ~0~!1:0_ s tr:;:c 
: ! ' 
T'.tc thou ··hts th c't filJ. 'JlU' 
r1in.t.s thl .s ttri1.c; 01.~ - :.rc Gr PI' :J "L·~s · .. 
uclly t~os o ogoni~0a onos suG~ 
r-,s .r_,.-r-:i. ·:.:-/ '0..id11 ,·t I :ri:o t r1y J.c s~:;c.~::_•. 
u-; ch df y? It ·7ou 16. ht vrc, b c., :.: n 
so os.s~·Z 1 OT ·,7c-rh0"S "I s11ou :i5 
h :~.vc fi nj s h-, d th~ t tcrrh TJfry' f' · 
a1d not~bcio:: (1.).rinr th e Ch:r :.f. ·3t-
r1•·. ~ ho· 1 l. c" r - vd .. ·-in c -t· ,,..; d. o-f' C' o]· ;·. • 
..;x...~ .· ..... ,.l" •. .:,:i .. >.,+. ,, !o.)J'-:-'(.. . .L p-.... ... .1., 
to . s·o l'l'".:; •1'7 I'~•j,fi'r " 11 : · 
• 1 •• 1. ... • :· , ... ,_ ~ . :., • . . •· 
•
7 0--•::vor, thi s •is th e t 5.n::. 
of 7,.:~:. r ·,h en o.11 o:i' us stoul d 
'"'.,. 0 ,•·) .r · ·,"'~, 1°' .. ffiQl··1···· . .,,.., ·tc-s t. ·o '"' (' ,· a l ,c,, +-1:::> l, _ .1 • . __ v L .1 v.~J. ,.. u ., . ,.J -~· V 
··ll.(:rr:, ·r i . r r o p:oin:~,: cn a. to m1dr.r-
s t t i-1 q_ ho r C . cl or. r l ;.7 J us t C X[' C +; :~ V 
'- r.i,.;, ;, t· · _; · , · ~ ,..,' . .,, ~" t +: 1· ·110' 1· n t 1-, 1· ~· ry 1·0 -
'J.L L<. . . L, J: . V f ... ,~ .. t.:.' ·- . J 
c0s:f: .' ·cr:li&d; cc.uce ti on. Lr:; ··:c 
d ov-61.'"ot:>inr. : .t~. ··oll-ro1:ndc c'. lifu 0 
,_._;, :r.ttrr.·ct-ivo por sonr.li ty? J>_ ·,··c 
::[J·. ta k'in-&~t: cq vent o.c:'t.o of' c.:11 ;110 
up~:io1.·'.r\-4'1l 1,--<s ,:; 1.1. G · c rt ours .. 
If 1.-ci .. ob ul;d but fc co th0 S c~: "no., 
huncS.i·ccis Of other soc r ch i nt:r 
,-:iuostions fairly en( frrnt1·_,,· 
,re cruld e 'rri\r -J at c nc'7 r cc. li7-2-
t i .~n .. of. ,. rrr~~t coll0r:o mig11t L1c r. .n 
f.o:1i Us.·· 
* * * 
'T'h:i tns.--)s:10t cont -:-,s+ oi' tho 
Co drus hris b .,c:m DxL;ndc ( t h re e: 
r;ccl-:: s 211c1 is no,.7 op e n for ,, ,ot o-
:~f~ph~ t ttkcn 0ithor this yao ~ or 
1t:st. · Dori: ' t c.olny hen di nc your 
. sri c.p$hot ~,to r. n on bur of t h 0 S teff', 
Se;,;nos A:i:·ound the 
1 r:-rtnan Hou:-.,8 
?k:=::, t:/c:),,..,: ··ts :;-)8cl5.ng potatoes• 
''.:.· .~ i.:; G:' n J.:i•.li,, . ...,c.tinf? -rii th 
h.~~ :1 1-,::. t or1. 
·uq-·•r·'r 1 '/r-1 l<>ce· ;L'.'''ifl"'· "Fc::-·12:io 71 • 
_ . ..J .. ' ~ L.,.,.J .. _ •• _.... ·- '·•' -;, 
.:J·'.. •; tr.lLi~1g s\7 .,Htly over tlle 
c ,1lE:D'1,me. 
· ·:_11es::-:iie listt3ning to the 
yc.:.clio . 
1
~Jna getting ready to go to 
Just~n t0lking--
Ccc:i_·'. onting--
Cv ct _ · ( looking up from his 
su~'/.nf) '"Thct do ',01.1.. think 
ol , ... ·::;n you 1 e;or of' :1Allcp;ro 11 '? 
Lot'c;· ""Th::; Zicr,fisld, of ccursc. 
* * * 
Sti·,· ;,·· ·;r-1~r1 r:.o :;sn 1 t sc.::;m to oo 
8 blr.. 0 .~ · gc; ~~ C T-rf:. :.r f'r-or1 ryo S r:3 • 
C::hoJ,E· :,·,\.rcr th•.; lJhon.o) ''net 
ti lC [·:::> _; "'/G'J. OXTYJ C ti Ilf; I'.10? 
?i1goon: r~oldlyl I'n not GX-
pocting you at 211. 
Rhodes: ~hon I'll surprisG you. 
Cecil Thonns socms to hc.~vc :rri ..s-.do 
b . h. t ~t rr•, . . ·'- Oh1' 0 '.~ 1g , l. '-'· lJ..BlllfsvOn, , 
le.st -.rn::ik-ond 'Jhcro he o.tt ondod 
c. yoo. th conf oronc:,. .At lo nst, 
'1 • ::, 'T o. postcara. r.10s :r0c· .. 1vco oy c.n -
oth:::r d,c:lur;e.tc from c young 
~.cd7 ,-,ho hcd :ivio.ontly afcll:.::n 
Lo rd ·1 • She ·.r~·.s vor y e.nxious to 
icno1 1 this r,.:m.tlcnr.:m•s full nar.1~, 
so sh] could antor into corrc -
·"··•JOne.0nc., j_mrn.·jc:i o. t Jly. 
; ,)v: The. t 's c. funny pc. i r of 
_,ocks 'rou 'v.) rot on, •·riJ.fr..::d, 
onG gr(,on and on~ r0d. 
--····1· 1 ~"r·::,d· c1,,,1n•· t'nJ·rr, ,..,,o,...,,t 
........ .L ,._,,. • - ~J. . J. ~ .l,l.~: c_,. ~ 
L:frt, I'v,:; got cnothor pc.ir 
just li~~ it ct homo. 
0
·' {. t l loctu· llv) T'"' .J1.sson 1n o_ ,, ... u __ 1,L 
go inr: to h,~ v J r.n hour ,,7i th 
Oic}~0ns. 
'T' " . l "'o.. { b ,..,,-.,1.L "d · · .. ~ ... o.' ) 
.,. 0,Jl ,, 11 'J , • _ -., J_ .. , 
1-""r first nnrio'? 
Group Pi ctl'.ros 
Tho C · .. Cr-us ')hotor:r-~ n11cr 
took ru0up ,)j_ eturr.J s of c ollc r·,: 
,.,.,.. :- •·· -. ·'· ··• ·;- "' 1 • )n"' ",, ,,,., 01~-n 1· D,.,. or !'-C n J • . '..• c,J 0 . ..1 ,:, 1 < ., ·.,,c, ·.• u ... LC •t:, 
durj_ r.c ·(h C ::,'1·- ~:,c,:l T),)ri od • 
Who is tho gtr :1 71h o spon t 13 
hon:cs in 11 IGVd'c'.:IlCG'1 '\70rk 1£ st 
vm :)1.-ond? 
Th;.; d01JI'Ossior:i must b,) ovc,::r--
Kuol"r·1n:=-n is sporting 2 ;w,,~ bon 
ti O, 
1
.79'hy we. s,.1' t Yoth 7 s pie turc in tho 
rlfi::od Cr10rus. 
Thcr SC' y ,To "l "T~ .. o /' le do JSll' t 1 iko 
his c;1.vj_r o:1mc:rnt . 
Anr;oll, 1:icl:i.crc~s enc the roJortcc 
·-roro out bogc:inz. Bc..r:1hLrts- -
no f'ood 1 BurLs c:n5 :"'rr c'Ws--
i:,lo:nt y to os.t. 
Loj_s •·redo.le hrs c blind '7i th 
,Tohn . 
Turkr, t ( in ch npcl) Mer thonG. 
is uncortah1. 
"2ob ic s: ~or;p.;o nc-.:, I th our;ht 
TTO hcd th&t sottlod . 
_t_ c.sfini tion: A (cd'i cit is ·nh et 
you' vo got 1·:h8n, yo,u hevon' ~. f'.Ot 
o.s much os you hao. •.·non you c,1cl-· 
n' t hav0 an:rt hinc,;. 
:7'£1.rninr,: for Exnm ''\.;ok 
"T:--~o Lord h,;lps t :10s,J '.-rho h81 p 
thems0J.vos 11 , but th,J Lord holp 
t' oso thet Fo cctchos hnlpint:; 
thomsol vos. 
lTickn2.mo s 
11 Dill !! Lott 
nC00·1 Hughes 
'7hy er:, Fonncth J\Tc?'oe,l rnd 
-Snily I'i c '.1c cl 1 ikc o. hor SE; re c ,·? 
'::'hoy r.1--,0.ys 0nd. UlJ no ct EnL1 nc ck? 
